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The iipuei$ic College Call" hae Just, arrived, and
has been read i Liereste
i wae surprised at one statement, the recomrnenda
of the Executive Commi ttee Chet all boards and mee tings "asEigt
in the liquidation of the. of Pacific Collece of approxi—
mate IJ $21,000.00et' That sounds to me as if that that
that w ets the total college indebtedness. 1B that uet i
should have guessed that there much more than owing to
members of the faculty, paBt and preeent.
for purpose: publici but becauee I am inber—
egbed in the actual Bituaticn, would you be willine Cur iLe to
know what iz the al)proximate to tai indebuedness of the gel Luge?
Sincerely your friend,
Levi T e Pennington.
